
ONE Parish, ONE Lent, ONE Journey We Make
Sacred Heart Parish - 751 N. Jefferson Street, Florissant, MO 63031 (314) 837-3757

www.sacredheartflorissant.org/one

Beginning with the First Sunday of Lent
(February 17th and 18th), all Masses will
take place in Sacred Heart Church, located
at 751 N. Jefferson St. in Florissant.

 EVERYONE is WELCOME & IMPORTANT to
our worship as one new Sacred Heart Parish
Community! Here are a few notes that may
make the transition a little easier:

● Parking - There will be approximately
twenty designated handicap parking
spaces. Some of these spaces are new
(such as those behind the rectory).
Please park in these spaces if you have
mobility challenges getting to and from
the Church. Anyone who has no problem
taking a few extra steps is invited to park
further away! Thank you for your
cooperation.

● There will also be golf carts roaming
around the Sacred Heart parish grounds
before and after Masses on the 17th and
18th to assist anyone needing additional
help with getting from the parking lots up
to the Church. Anyone with a golf cart
willing to volunteer to help out should
reach out to the Men’s club for additional
information. Grab a ride on a golf cart
and get to know someone new.

 
 You are invited and encouraged to

reach out to your neighbors and our
elderly parishioners and offer them a
ride to and from Mass. If you need a
ride, please contact a neighbor, or a
member of the transition team and
they will help connect you with a ride.

 

● Brief outdoor group tours of the
Sacred Heart campus will be available
after the 5 PM, 9 am, and 11 am Masses
on the 17th and 18th to provide a brief
history and help you become familiar with
the various buildings throughout the
campus.

Transition Team Members
Contact a member of the transition team if you
have any questions or special needs that need
to be addressed to help you join us for Sunday
Mass in Sacred Heart Church.

Monica Hawkins
monica.busken@gmail.com 314-303-0458

Jane Orlando jane_orlando@yahoo.com
314-503-6223

Jim Weiskopf weiskopfjim@gmail.com
314-637-6524

Nancy Kohnen nlkohnen@gmail.com
314-838-6798

Joe Eaton joseph.eaton@sysco.com
314-583-4124

Amanda Wisa amanda.wisa@att.net
314-359-7719

John Heithaus John.Heithaus@ey.com
314-477-5077

Rita Sextro drsextro@yahoo.com
314-495-1655

Mark Goldstein
mgoldstein@goldmarkent.com
314-323-7176

And your pastor, Fr. Bill Kempf
frkempf@sh-flo.org 314-837-3757 ext. 249

We are all called to welcome each other
as brothers and sisters in Christ. Please
make an extra effort to smile and offer a
kind word to those you
encounter. If you arrive at
Church and see someone
you do not know, please
go out of your way to
introduce yourself and get
to know them.

More information and regular updates available at
www.sacredheartflorissant.org/one (scan qr code for easy access!)
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